
1877 Other. I t  seems to them that the objection in this case goes
Pauiohat only to the particular alieuatiou by the suiiuud, which stands

Zalim Singh, upoii a difFereut footing. I t  Appears to be unquestionably the 
lavvj that the illegitimate sou of a person belonging to one of the 
twice-born cbisses, and the Hajah may be assumed to fall within 
that category, has a right of maintenance. Therefore, in assign
ing maiutenance to Zalim Singh his fatlier was actiiig in the 
perft)rmance of a legal obligation. H e could not consult his 
legitimate son, because at th a t time thei-e was no legitimate son 
born, and therefore looking to the purpose for which the grant 
made by the sunnud, whatever may be its extent, was made, 
their Lordships think that it would not fall within the prohibi
tion, supposing, which they a re  far from deciding, that a father,
having no legitimate sou, is by the M itakshara law incompetent
to alienate ancestral estate to a stranger. Their Lordships 
therefore, without, as has been said before, determining anything 
as to the extent of the grant, are of opinion that upon the ques-  ̂
lion whether the Hajah Bah ado or had power to make it, the 
concurrent decisions of the three C ourtsiu  India were correct; 
and on the whole case they are of opinion that the decree of the 
Judicial Commissioner is right, and ought to be affirmed j and 
they will humbly advise H er Majesty to affirm it, and to dismiss 
this appeal. There will be no costs, as tlie respondent has not 
appeared.

App e a I (Us m used. 

Agents for the appellan t: Messrs. Watkins and Latter/.
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1877 ED E ». KANTO N A T H  SH AW .
JimelBSflB.
-----------— ^  Contract^ alteration o/, after Signature— Contract Act { I X  a f  1872), 87.

To a contract between tliG plfiiiitirts mut tlie defcrulanf, foi*' the purchase 
by tlie defendant of a cavgo of salt, tUc plaintHta, aftcv the contract bad been 
signed by the defendant, added in tlie margin ; Ten days’ demurrage will 
be allowed at Es, 250 per diem.” Held, tliat tUo addition of thS words 
In the margin did not amoant to au aUeratioii within the rule of English Liw s



the alteration mnat be eitlier something wMcb appears to be attested b j  tlie 1877 
bigijufcuj-c oi‘ soiuetliing which alters the character o f the instrument.

This was a suit for E s ‘ 5,463-M as damages for breacli. 
of contract. *

Ou tlie JunGj 1876, the following contract, wliicli was a 
printed form filled in, was entered iato between tlie plaintiffs 
and defendant

Contract between E de and Hohson^ merchantsf Calcutta, and t]i6
md&'signed.

^  “ Tlie- mercliants agree to sell, and tlie tmdersig'ned to buy,
g the goods imdermeutioned at the price specified below-, and oa
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the following terms:—The salt to be taken delivery of at the-

 ̂ ^  rate of 60 tons per custom- house working day, commencing
from-the time that notice is given-to the buyers that the ship

ffl ^  is ready to begin to discharge. Frice to-be paid by the?
 ̂ ^ buyers against delivery of the salt at the rate of Ks. 58 per
V» 100 maunds. Buyers to pay cash of "weighing, - amounting

'^&-t o  Re. 1 per 100 maunds. Rs. 501 to be deposited by the
. a Q buyers as security for the fulfilment of this agreement, 'which a O
^ d e p o s i t  will be forfeited in event of non-fulfilment thereof, and 
„ the seller will have the right to re-sell the salt and sue , the 
^  «J buyers in a Court of law to recover any deficiency thereby^ 

arising, but any surplus shall belong to the sellers. About 
^  <33 1,750 tons salt ex British Envoy, or whatever quantity the 

g Ship may bring,. June, sailing, from Liverpool.”

(Signature of defendant.)

The defendant failing to tahie delivery of the salt, the 
present suit was brought for breach of contract. The only 
defence material to this report was that coutaiued in th« following 
paragraph of the defeHdant’s written sta tem ent:

“  Some time a.fter the defendant had signed the said 
printed form-, the plaintiffs requested Wni to sign or initi’al some 
eoiiditious which the plaintifr’ had inserted on the said printed 
lo rm ; bat the d«efendant declined to do so> on the ground, as he 
the defendant then expi’essly reminded the plaintiffs th a t the 
said alli5ged cpntracfc was a merely nominal one, and th a t he 
the defendant had nothing wh-atsoever to* do with i t ; and the

30



1877 BefendaTit submits that even if  the said priuted form had been
Ei>e originally valid and binding on the defendant, the alteration 

Kanto Nath thereof by the plaintiffs after signature by the defendant and
Shaw#

without his consent, would render the same void.’̂  The alleged; 
alteration was the addition by the plaintiff, after the defendant 
signed the contract, of the words in the m argin— “ T en days’ 
demurrage to be allowed at the rate of Rs. 250 per diein.’̂

Mr. Trevelyan for the plaintiffs contended th a t the ru le  
laid down in Master v . . M iller (1) does not apply where 
the alteration is satisfactorily explained: Smith’s Jj . C.,
7th ed., 913, Vol. I . Here the evidence gives a satisfactory 
account of the alteration. The reason of the rule is to prevent 
a person from benefiting by his own. fraud, and where there 
as no want of hoiiA Jides^ the rule does not apply ; see per 
B ailer, J . ,  335. H ere, moreover, the altera tion  is not to take 
effect until after the time for the  performance of the contract 
has exp ired ; it is merely adding to the contract what the 
law would itself add, as the addition of the words on 
dem and”' to a promissory note: Aldous v. Cornwell (2). This
is  an alteration the law would imply, and therefore im 
material. [ K e n n e d y , J .—I t  may be a question whether it i s  

aiot a mere rule of evidence and provided for by the Evidence 
A ct.]

Mr. Bonnerjee for the defendant contended that the altera
tion , was a material one, and vitiated the co n tra c t; and refer
red to Davidson v. Cooper (3) and Patterson v. L iickh y  (4). 
The Evidence A ct does not assist the plaintiffs. The 
alteration here is a part of the document itse lf  [K en nedy , J .,  
referred to Chandraliant Mooherjee v. K artik  Charan Chaile (5).] 
The alteration being a portion of the document, and being a 
material alteration, avoids the whole contract*

Mr. Trevelyan in reply.—I  have been unable to find ttny 
authority that this is a rule of evidence. Where a deed

(1) 4 T. R,, m  (2) L B„ 3 Q. B., 573.
(8) 11 M. & W., 795,- S. C, on appeal, 18 H, & W., 343.
(4) L. E ., 10  Exch., 330. (5) 5 B . L. R „ 103.,
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been yaried, the variation does not divest the estate, bu t 1877 
o n ij alters the evidence of title : West v. Steward (1). There
is nothing in the contract to allow the defeadant to  tinload Easto Kath 
salt after the contract time, so that the alteration is a new 
contract: it is quite outside the original con tract: the original 
contract still stands, and the plaintiff can recover on it.

K ennedy , J .  (after finding on the evidence in favor of the 
plaintiff) continued:—The next question is with respect to the 
alleged alteration. As to tha t I  fully believe the plaintiffs’ 
account of what occurred, and discredit the defendant’s.
However that may be, I  do not think that the words 
amounted to an alteration or addition witliin the rule of 
English law. I  think the alteration must be either some
thing which appears to be attested by the signature or something 
which, as in Davidson v. Cooper (2), alters the character 
of the instrument. I  was not referred to authorities on what 
constitutes an alterationj but on the principles upon which P ilo ts  
case has been extended to contracts not nnder seal, I  think it 
must be so. Endorsements, marginal observations &c.j &c,, 
clearly do not come within that principle, and 1 think that this 
does not. Possibly, this would not be said to be a forgery within 
s. 464 of the Penal Code, cl. 2 ; and on comparison with Blaster 
v. M iller (3) I  think that nothing which would not come within 
tha t section would be sufficient, a t least if  the element of fraud, 
wa.a proved. I t  is a mere statement of a fact which
does not appear to be a part of the contract, or covered by 
the signature. Chunder K ant Mookerjee v. Kartieh Charan 
Chaile (4), so far is the only authority I  remember having any 
bearing on this point of the case, and showing what would 
be taken to be included.

Even, however, if it were so, I  think that the swift and 
simple” provisions of the Indian legislature has swept away 
Pigofs case by s. 37 of the Contract Act (reads).

So fat as I  could discover, and on Davidson v. Cooper (5),

O) 14 M, & W., 47. (3) 4 T. R., 320.
(2),13 M. & W., 343. (4) 5 B. L, R., 103.

(5) U M. & W., 778.
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1877 til ere is little doubt left, as there was there a verdict, on the
plea of non-assumpsit, that the doctrine is not part of the law

Eanto'nath of evidence, but of substantive law ; if it were, however, matter
of evidence, the Evidence Act would have equally destroyed it.

Attorneys for the pLaintiffa: Messrs.- Sen m id  Farr.

Attorneys for the defendant: Messrs. Rem fry and Rogers,
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B efore S ir  Richard Garfh^ l i t .  C h ief Justice^ and M r. Junlice B irch .

1«77 GOSS AIN DASS OHUNDKR (Dbmnjdanx) XSSUIl CHUNDER HATH 
Dec. 3. (P la in tx i’Jt).*

Title—Adverse Possession—Limitation^

Twelve years’ Coatinaous possession o f land by a wrong-doer not only haw  
tliG remedy and extinguishes the title of the rightful owner, but coiifei’S a good 
title upon the wrong-doex%

Senible.— Such title may be transferred to a third person whilst it is ia  
■eoiirsG o f iifiquisifcion and before it has been porfecfcod by ]>oHso?.sion.

Siiitfl for posdtissioa distinguished from suits for dodaratioa of a particular 
title.

Whei’e a plaintiff seeks to recover possession o f property of >¥111011 he haa 
been dispossessed, and bases his claun on the ground o f purchase, and also 
upon the ground of a twelve years’ possessory title, he ia entitled to succeed 
if  he proves his possession, even if  he fails to prove his pin'chaae.

I n  this case the plaintiff sued to recover possession of a room 
and the use of a staircase in au undivided dwelling. He 
alleged that the house in question was the . property of the 
defendant’s maternal grandfather; that the defendant p(Jssesse^ 
half of the house, and that the other half was in. the possession 
of Bhugobutty Dassia, the defendant’s aunt; that the defendant 
sold his half share to the plaintiff’s brother in the ^ear 1860j that

* Appeal .under c l  15 of the Letters Patont, against the do'oree of K‘. G. 
Mitter, J ,, dated the 6 th February, 1877, made in Special Appeal, N'o. 2030 
of 1876, from the order of A. J . R. Bainbridge, Esq., Judge of East Burdwan, 
dated 29th July 1876;, revecaing the order of Baboo I’roinotUomith Bauerjee, 
Moousiff of Kufcwah, dated the 30th November 1875,


